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fulbeen admitted to the pnrlor of n suite,
and had met n nlco young fellow, ob-

viously n gentleman, who greeted hlro
cordially.

The contract It had tho nnmo of
i the Trnnscontlncntnl Newspaper syn-

dicate printed In. he wos sure. He
had rend It very carefully, nnd the
term were precisely what had been
orfcrcd him. Whllo ho was reading It.
he remembered, Mr. Noble had taken
from his bill case without any flourish
five hundred dollars. He could remem-
ber seeing the money lying on the
table, the bills folded over once.

The bills In his hand now were fold-

ed
lie

oncci n
But something was coins wrong

with his memory. It had been spin-

ning the tale of events without effort,
but suddenly It had begun to flap, lie
had to prod It What was It Mr. Noble

S.

In

on

His
Blackness! He Could Recall Nothing

Try His Beit. Until He Woke Up on
the Ship.

bad said? Oh. yes Tm going to have
a drink. Wlmfll you have?" Ue had
declined, of course, because he didn't
drink. Am, then? Mr. Noble had
nald. walking over to the telephone:
"Wise niuti wish I didn't." and had
added: "I'll order you a soft drink."

The drink what was. It? For some our
reason he was very uncertain on that
score. Slowly he began to form a I

mental Image of It a brown bottle
Jt was In a silver holder, because the
bottom was round. Of course ginger
ale It camo In such bottles. He re-

membered, too, It was Imported ginger
ale, not so sweet as American. Yes.
the first taste had been almost bitter. ed

And then? say

Blackness I lie could recall nothing, the
try his best, until he woke up on the
ship.

theIt didn't accord with any experience
he knew at all well o.' course not
with any he had ever gono through
himself. He couldn't believe that he
had taken an nlcohollc drink by mis-

take unless It had been very thorough-
ly disguised. he odor from his
clothes tended to prove that he had,
but his reason told him otherwise.
Nothing remained, therefore, but to
concludo that ho had hecn given a
knockout I

As "(lie only bit of documentary
evidence In his possession, the letter
from the steamship company seemed
to Impel his attention. He read It
over again, and the last sentence, In

Its full significance, mndo him start:
"The Colonla will sail at one o'clock

In tho morning, October 7."
October 71 Tliero was a feeling of

depression at the pit of his stomach.
It was not due to seasickness. The
heartbreaking realization of his situa-
tion had come ut last. With the Olnnt-kllle- rs

fighting for the victory that
meant everything to players, manager,
and club owners, the team's second
baseman, regarded by many as "the
klng.pln of the defense, the lender of
tho offense," was fur from the bceno
of combat, probably bound for Naples I

Even though there certainly had been
no malice prepense on bis part, be wan
a deserter, nothing better, for the
world series was to start this day!
'

He looked at his watch. Twelve
o'clock, noon I In thirty minutes the
team, every man of tho squad, was
expected to report nt the ball park.
In thirty minutes! Where wus ho
now? Jnmes Wlnton Slwto rang tho
hell to find out,

The steward nunc promptly, n smile In
that was hoili Itiiowlnc and repcct
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upon his face. Ho spoko with
marked cordiality.

"Mr. James good morning, sir.
'Ope you nro feeling better, sir."

"My name Is Shute good morning."
"Mr. Shuto very well, sir." Tho

stewnrd puckered his lips.
"Whero are wo now?
"About one hundred nnd fifty talles

out, sir."
"Out? you mean from land?"
"Kroin New York, sir."
"I've got to get off I Where's the

captain? He'll have to stop the bontl"
The stewnrd placed n soothing hnnd

upon the passenger's shoulder. "I'd
down If I were you. sir, nod rest

little more get your sea legs on.
Mr. James."

Without, taking notice, of tho persis-

tent error In nomenclature. Win Shute
announced : "I'm going to see the enp-tai- n.

Where Is he?"
"On the bridge, sir."
"Tnko me to him!" nis inflection

compelled obedience.
Once In n championship gnmo Win

Shute had worked the pitcher for n

free pass In first, had stolen second
nnd then third, nnd when pitcher wns
winding up hnd raced home, hooking
his leg over the pinto and eluding tho
catcher who tried to put tho ball on
him. This Is the only explanation
thnt can be offered why nnd how "Mr.

W. James" succeeded In getting to
tho captain of the bridge. Tho

of the ship wns so sur-
prised that he didn't nsk the deter- -

mlnoddookmg young man how be hnd
managed It. "Captain, my name Is
Shute mostly called Win Shute.'

The captain nodded, but without n
glimmer of understanding.

"You've probably heard of the world
series championship of tho big
leagues?"

"American basebnll?"
"Yes games to decide the best team
tho world." explained Win eagerly.

"What of It?" was the captain's re-
joinder.

"This," said Shute. pausing for em-

phasis: "I'm tho second baseman,
heavy hitter, and lending baso runner

one of the teams tho Giant-killer-

folks call ns."
"What of that?" varies the captain.

tone wns not unkind, but he show-
ed n wretched lack of Interest.

"First game's today In two hours."
"I take It you nre not going to play."

There wns amusement In tho captain's
eyes.

"Not piny? I've got to piny!"
The cnptaln looked nt him search-I- n

dr. shook his bead, and turned his
eyes to the sen.

"Captain, you don't appreciate what
this menns not to me alone, but to

club nnd to the fans of our city.
Why, It's the biggest event of tho year.

got to be there."
There wns another scrutinizing look

from the matter of tho vessel, who
said nothing.

"How can I get you to stop the
ship?"

The captain smiled. "If you prcs
for an nnswer. I should have to
that you couldn't get me to stop
ship."

"For whom would you stop her?"
"The officers of the line," replied

cnptnln, smiling nmlably.
"Very well, then." said Win quietly.

"you'll get orders from the Hambard
line to 'stop her. Seo you later, cap-

tain."
The stewnrd, in tho expectant atti-

tude of a curious person anticipating
trouble, wns surprised when "Mr.
James," wlio wanted to bo railed Mr.
Shute, returned from his encounter
with flic captain In perfect composure,
though a triflo hurried. Ho plucked

the steward by the nnu, nnd again
spoke autlsirltntlvcly:

"Now hike me to the wireless op-

erator and whnfs his nnmo?"
".Mr. Munscl Jerrold Munscl. You

may 'nvo 'eard of 'lm. sir."
"Mansel? Not Jed Manuel, the man

who sued tho steamship Itegeut?"
"Yes, sir, the hopcrntor who saved

the Ilegent 'E's not tho regulur 'wire-
less' on this ship our regulur'3 sick,
and Mansel Is making the voyage for
lm. sir."

The qunrters of the wireless opera-
tor were temporarily unoccupied, how-
ever, Tho "Hero of the Regent" wus
not at his post of duty.

It wns uftur much searching thnt
they cuino upon thu operator. Jed
Mansel wus seated In an Inconspicu-
ous corner of the library, engaged In
what teemed to be an Intlmntu conver-
sation

' with an uncommonly pretty
girl. After pointing him out, the
steward made u busty retreat. Win
Shute didn't lose a moment's time.

"I'nrdon mo for butting In liut nre
you the wireless operator of the ship?"

Mantel scowled 'and nodded Impa-

tiently,
"J want to send n message, plensp."
"I'll he In my room on tho boat deck

about fifteen minutes" nd Jed

Mansel turned' Yo tt'io prolfy gTrT.

"Fifteen minutes won't do," snld
Shuto positively. "I must get It right
oft It's very Important."

Mnnsel wns Inclined to put up nn
argument, but n certain look In tho eye
of James Wlnton Shuto that or some-

thing else caused him to think better
of It.

"AA S. O. S. from duty, Miss Riley.
May I hopo to seo you nfter lunch-
eon?"

"You may hopo," sho replied half
Jestingly, nnd turned to select n book.

Jed Mnnsel laid tho course, hut Win
Shuto set tho pace.

This wns tho wireless message
which was given to the operator of the
steamship Colonla to transmit to the
nearest station In tho United Stales:
"Trls Fonl, Philadelphia:

"Was probably drugged last ntght
nnd carried aboard steamship Colonla,
Hnmbnrd line. Wo arc ono hundred
nnd fifty tulles out of Now York,

bound Naples, Hnvo olllcers line
wireless cnptnln to stop ship and you

send fast boat for mo. Well nnd able
to play. SHUTE."

"How long will It tnko to get thnt
off?" Inquired Win.

"Can't sny no telling how long It'll
take to raise 'em."

"I'll wait." said Shute.
It was an hour before tho wireless

operator reported that tho mcMige
had been transmitted to the shore. He
then announced that hoiwus going to
lunch.

"But how about tho reply? Who'll
be hero to receive It?"

"It'll be two hours nt least before
wo get nn answer," said Mansel,

An hour Inter Jed Mansel returned
nnd found tho persistent passenger
waiting nt his cabin door. Slowly n
half-hou- r passed.

"Can't you rolso cm?" nsked Win
Impatiently.
, "Hero comes something," snld the
operator encouragingly. After much
clicking, Mansel shook his head.
"Sorry, but It's not for you."

Ho was an endlessly long time re-

ceiving nnd transcribing tho message.
Then be summoned n deck steward
and told him to find Miss Rtlcy mid
glvo her the Mnrconlgram.

"Repent my message," ordered
Sbute, "word for word. Here's for
both." He paid tho operator with n
yellow-backe- d bill. ,

Four times thnt nfterooon (he wire-

less operator repented at twenty-liv- e

cents a word. Including tho nddress
nnd signature, the messago to Trls
Ford. But thcro was no reply. Win
was getting desperate, and showed It,
when the operator remarked:

"Here's something mebbo this Is
IL"

Win braced up. nut nfter a bit of
the metallic chattering, Mnnsel again
shook his head. "Not for you for
the captain."

"For the captain?" Win's tone wns
eager. That's the stuff I" He was
thinking of orders from tho olllccn
of the line.

The operator transcribed tho mes-

sage, put It In nn envelope, nnd went
off to deliver It himself. When he
camo back lie confided the Informa-
tion: "I'm going to send a message
from the cnptnln about you." Thnt
was all, but It raised the wavering
spirits of the young man who would
not leave tho upper deck.

There was another tedious delay.
Finally, along about five o'clock, there
were the auditory evidences of the
approach of n winged message. Then
further delay while the wireless ojm

erator ployed tils Important part In
the space-conqueri- trick.

"Sorry, but It's not for you. For
the cnptnln ugnlu." he volunteered.

"Might be Just as good." suld Win.
"perhaps better."

The operator didn't reply. He went
nway to deliver the messago and wns
gone "ages." Returning, ho Informed
tho "good waiter" that the cuptaln
would like to see him.

Win Shute was off to the bridge as
ho might have started for second.

'High ran his hopes. He could almost
feel the ship slowing down I

The cnptnln Invited him Into the
chnrtroom and closedatho door. With-
out n word ho handed him a Marconi-gra-

which ran:
"Cnptnln, S. S. Colonln:

"Must he some mistake. Our player
Sbute here In guuiu today,

THIS FORD."
After reading It over a second time

to make sure, tho captain's visitor,
shaking his head doggedly, spoke In
no uncertain voice:

"The mistake Is In tho message.
Trls Ford noer sent It."

(To Bo Continued.)

Cities Gave tifmn to Fabrics.
About tho year V.12U the woolen trade

of Knglnnd heroine located nt Worsted,
about IS miles from Norwich, nnd It
wns at this plnco that the mnnufno
turo of the twisted doublo thread
woolen, nflcrwnrds called wormed,
was first made, If not Invented. Mnsey-wolso- y

wns first uiado nt Llnsijy, and
was for n long tlmo a very popular
fabric. Kerseymere takes Its'' name
from tho village of Kersey, mid the
oiero closo by It. In tho county of Suf-

folk.

Stone Used as Barometer.
There Is In the northern part of

Finland a curious stone which Nerve
tho , people Instead of n barometer.
Th In stone, uhlcli the Finns call

turns black or n hlnclrisli grny
when had .leather Is approaching.
Fine wev.htr "'fl.i i!io effect of turning
It nli).'a white, Tho Finns regard the
stoim ;v!iii superstitious reverend),
hut the vdentlsts uy that IU changes
In color are due to suits contained In
Its composition.
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PULLETS MAKE BEST LAYERS

It 8eldon Pays, to Keep Hens for
Eoqs After They Are aya Tnr

Old Youna Fowls Favored.

Thoro nro people who hnvo the
right variety of fowls, who liouso and
feed then) properly, nnd yet who din-no- !

oblnln eggs early In thu winter
becnuse their fowls nro too old. It
Reldom pays to keep liens for Inylng
nfterNhcy uro two and one-hnl-f years
oi.i. ,wit Mint Hikv will not rive n

profit, but that younger fowls will ,

glvo n greater profit, soys me united
States department of agriculture. A
great many poultrymen who iimko n
specialty of winter egg production
keep nothing hut pullets, disposing of
the ld hens before It Is tlmo
to put them In the winter quarters.
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Flock of White Leghorn Pullets.

Tho vlinmplnn of tho girls' poultry
clubs of Mississippi keeps' nothing hut
pullets.

Knrly hatched pullets. If properly
grown, ought to begin Inylng In Oc-

tober or early November nnd continue
to lay through tho winter. Yearling
hens seldom begin laying much before
January 1 and older liens not until
later. It Is the November nnd Decem-
ber eggs thnt bring the high prices.
Tho inylng breeds should begin lay-

ing when nhont "from five to six
months old, general-purpos- e breeds nt
six to seven months, nnd the meat
breeds nt eight to nine months.

VARIETY OF FOOD FOR HENS

Fowls Easily Obtain Different Things
Necessary to Make Eggs and

Maintain Body.

Constantly feeding one or two grnlnB
hnly coiTipels tho fowls to eat more
than they ought to and make their di-

gestive systems work too hnrd trying
to get all the different food elements
in sufficient qunntlty out of this mate-

rial. By feeding n vnrlcty of food, the
fowls nro not obliged to consume so
great an amount unci they enn more
easily obtain the different jhlngs re-

quired to malnlnln tho hotly nnd make
eggs.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR WORMS

Give Twenty Drops of Turpentine In

Milk or Water and Mix In Mash
for Morning Feed.

For worms In poultry Klo 20 drops
of turpentine for eacli 12 ndult chick-ens-?

less for smaller chicks. Tut thut
amount In ono quart of milk or water;
mix In mnsh In morning. No othor
feed; ulso put one teaspoonful of cop-

peras In each gallon of drinking water.

POULTRY KEPT AS SIDE LINE

Hardly Any Activity of Modern Farm-
ing Which Will Pay Better Than

Flock of Hens,,

Properly dovcloped nnd fostered,
poultrylng Is ono of tho most profit-abl- o

sldo lines In which most farmers
enn becomo Interested and, nt present
there Is liurdly any activity of modern
farming which will pay better than
tho maintenance and production of
good poultry.

DOULMNOIIC

Spndo tip tho yard frequently.

Get rid of all surplun cockerels,

Feed table scraps nnd kltchcu waste,

Keep tho henn confined to your own
lund. i

Fowls stand cold better than damp-
ness,

rintchlng eggs should bo solocted
only from, healthy, hearty, vigorous
paront stock.

Yes, sir, tho poultry business of
America In inoro inrporlant than wo
rcullzo.

Two qunrfu of scratch feed twlco n
dny In tho Utter mukes n fnlr allow-
ance for 2ft hens, if they hnvo plenty
of mnsh unci vegetables besides.

DIDN'T HAVE WELL

DAY FOR 25 YEARS

Him Fritui'lsco Woman Has (Inlued
Thirty I'oiiucM by Tnlclni;

Tiiular.

"I had not soon u well day In UR

years until I started taking Tnnlico,"
stld Mm, VlrKlnln Hlapp ut 18a Val-
encia iitruot, Han Francisco, Cut.

"I was beginning tu think," alio
continued, "tliufl would hnvo to bear
my wretched health as long us !

lived. I hnd nn nppolttu, and when
I managed to eat n fuw liltea 1 could
not digest It, and, as I could got no
strength or nourishment, I foil oft
SG pounds In weight. I hardly know
whnt It was to be. without n head-
ache. All my llfo 1 hnvo boon so
constipated that every dny for years
I hnd to take n laxative, My tongue
wns always coated and 1 had a hnd
taste In my mouth nil tho tlmo. My
condition was so had that 1 could gut
little nleop, hut would roll anil toss
about nil nluht lonif.

"Rut nil that In chnngod now, for,'
since taking Tnulac, I am nblo to unt
anything I please without any unci
utter offectH and I have actually
gained 30 pounds. I haven't had a
hondacho In so long I hnvo almost
forgotten about them. My constipat-
ed condition has been relieved and I

never hnvo that had taste or coated i

tuiiguu nny more. I sloop ttluu In
ton hourn ovary night, can do my
housework with ease, and I hnvo so
much now llfo and energy that I Just
fi.ol fine nil tho tlmo." . .." " "' " -

Tanlno Is sold In Iloud by tho uwi
Drug Co., In Sisters by tleorgo Y.

Anltwon, and In llond by tho llorton
Drug Co.

Wonderful Slukeipeare,
Among the Kugllsh nutliers. Shake-spenr- e

has Incomparably excelled nil
others. That noble extravagance of
fancy, which ho had In so great per-

fection, thoroughly qualified him to
touch tho weak, superstitious part of
his renders' Imagination and mndo him
callable of succeeding whero ho hnd
nothing to support him besides the
strength of his own genius. Addison.

Etectrlo Ovens.
Electric bent finds Its widest uitf In

ovens, which have proved iipcclnlly tbi5
untile In tho automobile Industry tot
linking tho Japan on car bodies. By
this menus Japan Is baked on 0,000
bod lea every clay. Other Inrgo tiscra
of such ovens nro telelephono and
typewriter factories, foundries, mak--,
em of Iron frame.' for beds nnd coU
nnd manufacturers of chemicals. Kloc
trie devices of tho sort aro employed
for bilking effervescent sails, nnd for
drying a largo variety of products re-

quiring d bent nnd clean
air In thu oven Itself.
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Ermine Pur.
Tho ermine fur, with which wn nre

nil familiar, Is furnished by tho stoat,
n small animal of tlici weasel tribe.

MILLIONS
FOR SPARE
MOMENTS

The InUrrmtlnnnl Ormpmuttne
CfhiioU of llrrsntnn. rminlvnl,
flbrtnl lliclr twcnty.itvditli stinl-vtru-

In Ddotwr, IMS, with n
t uvcr 1,01)0,000 ttuiUnU,

TlimimmU nt tlin MuitvnU Imira Us-

urp! In itollum mill rent Ilia ntlutt
vlu la llirm (it Hi inr momvnt
ilvutl to tlm tmty uf I.CJ.n, iNhnl-m- l

Courtr III ntlir ulijrcta ruruln
from AiWtttUlwc nnl HulMtnunililii to
Asrlrultur sml Poultry lluilmmtry.

111,01 n hour Iim twn
lluril by rrntny r th
ttudtnli Ca h ranitmllra
tillmnU la lh,m at th lu

( h ir mmrnU unt
In ttuily af I. CD, CaarM.

lttKirl( an J7.000 tlrt IwUnU
how I Mill) now rrcrivlim II.AO0

rr nr iniri 2,411 rortlvlnu 12.500
nr inurai 413 rrrrWInir 11,00a or
mors i to rwrlvlnic 110,000 or moral
anil S wltli annual Iikumk of 131,000
vr tnorr.

In Hi lnly-v- n jrrars of It
I. Intra Ilia 1.1' H. haa tlllfll fit ill

tlmr a many atmltnt aa llarranl il

In Ilia two liumlrol ami vrnly-atil- it A
yrar alnca ICa orsanliallonl mora
tlian ten tlmr tli total nrollrntnt
uf Yule alnf It iloura awunii open
In 1101 1 mora than tlva tlm th
lolal iiiollninl ut all of lliw colloso.
iinUrrtlllc ami trrhnlral acliwit In
th llnllnl Hlatr rcmblnvl.

A Ullrr or it carrvl will trlnv
romuUI Information rinanllns th
aubjoct In which you ar Inttrxtxl.

International
Correspondence '

Schools
M HIT llM- -

International Correspondence Schooli

Ilox 1010, Hcrnnton, i'n.
Kiplaln tally ! ywr Our In lh

ablxl ara4 Xl
Kl.cUkal Knilnttrlnc AtlVKUTISINO

Wlnd TtlmmtrKtMtrltl.UMInrAKr. ftallraaa1 TrainmanT,lfrsth KngCaMr IllailraClnrTflphn Walk IIOOKKKKl'KK
MMhinlral IUiilntr itlintr, an4TypUt
Mi'hanl'at PralKman Hallway Aroanlinl
HKIp DrafUwan THArriC MANAGI'R
CiM Kniln Opttatlnt OmMtrtlal Ijkw
CIVII. KNMNI'.KK CiCIOII KNfll.IMII
HjrYtrlnfanil Mapping CIVII. HCHVICK
Mine rrrnan r Kncr. Hallway Mall tlikHlalUaary Knglnttr AiiUmaall ClMraCIn
AKCIIITKCT I'.utlry HaUInc
Onlraitarar llIWr Aula Htpalllnt
Arhlltrat llrlUmn MathmalU
Canrrtt IlalMtr AUHICUI.TUHi:
riUn-a- n llnllnt SPANISH
CIIRMIHT rrtnth

Italian
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THE CONCRETE

S-I--L-0

PERMANENT AS
PYRAMIDS

When you erect n Silo, you wmit a Silo Unit will
stand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost nnd sun.
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Block you ohtnin this
feature, and besides a concrete' block is absolutely

fire-proo- f. Will not warp when empty. No guy
lines necessary.

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

For specifications, write to

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND, OREGON

Makers of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation
Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks

Well Curbing.
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BUTTER FAT!
Same price for Butter Fat f. o. b. Bend

ns is paid f. o. b. l'ovlland,

Central Oregon Farmers Creamery
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